When you go Airstream,

FACTORY
APPROVED
SERVICE

is just around the bend!

90

Certified Service Centers
throughout the nation offer
factory-trained specialists!

If you required factory service on your travel trailer, how far would you have to go to find it? If you own an Airstream, you can choose from 90 Certified Service Centers staffed with factory-trained personnel. We at Airstream have long believed that after-sale-service is part of what you're buying when you buy a travel trailer. Each of our two factories can, of course, perform any service and any one of the 175 Airstream dealers can do nominal repair work. But we want to offer our customers more than this. We're proud to say that Airstream is the first manufacturer to recognize this need and establish a national network of approved repair stations. Certified Service Centers are not only totally qualified in all phases of Airstream maintenance, but they are also recognized as the official service agents by the manufacturers of Airstream components. Here you will find capable, factory-trained technicians for all guarantee work, major repairs and service, not only for your Airstream but also for the range, heater, water pump or any other piece of equipment! Certified Service Centers are only one of the six extra benefits of owning an Airstream. Others are, Wally Byam Caravans, Clubs and Rallies; Caravanner Insurance; Lifetime Warranty; High Resale Value; and the new 'Live Now' Purchase Plan. These six important extra benefits are offered exclusively by Airstream. Why should you settle for anything less? You're invited to inspect the 1967 Airstream fleet now. See your Airstream dealer for a free demonstration ride right away!

Enjoy the extra benefits of owning an Airstream
... fun, friendship and adventure through Wally Byam Clubs, Caravans and Rallies

Free! Big, new catalog in living color. Thrilling as a trip around the world. Write today!

AIRSTREAM INC.

Write nearest factory: 130 Church St., Jackson Center, Ohio • 12804 E. Firestone Blvd., Santa Fe Springs 9, Calif.

JANUARY, 1967
Airstream to ’68 Olympics

When Mexico City plays host to the 1968 Olympics, Wally Byam Caravanners will be there.

Leaving the United States in September, 1968, the Airstream caravan will follow a well planned itinerary that will provide a liberal measure of sightseeing and entertainment. During their stay in Mexico City, the Airstreamers will have a special site assigned to them within easy access to the Olympics and will thereby qualify for Olympics tickets which are restricted to those who can prove firm accommodations reservations.

For further information, write: Wally Byam Caravan Club, 822 Niles St., Bakersfield, Calif. 93305.

Michigan Club Fights Zoning

The Battle Creek Trailer and Camper Association, an organization made up of recreational equipment owners living in Battle Creek Township (Michigan), recently received $100 from the Travel Trailer Clubs of the Midwest to help them in their fight against a local zoning ordinance which prohibits the parking or storage of recreational equipment on residential property. Both organizations are to be commended on their efforts to protect reclee owners.

Mexico Travel Film Available to Clubs

A full-color, 16mm, 30-minute travel film, Road to Adventure, is now available to clubs. This film takes the audience on an exciting tour of Mexico. Viewers follow a Dodge caravan to campsites amidst some of the world’s most spectacular scenery and learn more about the fascinating land that is Mexico. For the sportsmen, the high point of the film is deep sea fishing off the Pacific Coast.

For this film, write: Advertising Dept., Dodge Truck, P.O. Box 1231, Detroit, Mich. 48231.

TTCM Directory

Anyone wishing to purchase a Travel Trailer Clubs of the Midwest Directory may do so by sending 25 cents in coin to the Office of the Secretary, 3679 Lorena Dr., Drayton Plains, Mich. 48020. Include your zip code.